11/06/17 – General Meeting

- Agenda
- Purpose
  - We serve as the CEAS Branch of student government
  - What we do:
    - Academic representation
    - Fun programs and events
    - Initiatives that better student experience in CEAS
- Michael Frederick - Senator Presentation
- Logan Lindsay Senator Presentation
- We have been selected to host the NAESC Conference in fall 2018 – contact Dane if you’re interested in helping plan that
- E-Week
  - Fall info survey: Help us plan this year’s EWeek by telling us YOUR interests and what YOU want to see: https://tinyurl.com/fs17eweek
- Special Events
  - RockQuest: This Saturday!
    - Sign-ups closed; Check emails for final details about this weekend
  - Tribunal Movie night: Nov. 17th
    - Thor: The Dark World
    - 20 spots available, email coming soon
  - Cyclones Game: Nov. 29th
    - Sign-ups coming soon
    - $1 beer night! (for those of age)
- Innovation Committee – Do you have an idea on what to improve around campus or want to gain leadership experience?
  - Committee Meetings: Thursdays 7-8pm @ Old Chem 602
  - Email FG Williams for more info! okwubifv@mail.uc.edu
  - Innovation Committee Survey: https://goo.gl/forms/8nbQlwkiX8ErCwnl1
- Academic Affairs – Do you have an academic concern? Contact Dane at sowersdd@mail.uc.edu
  - Open forum after general meeting today!
- Social Media – Want to get updates about events and other things happening in CEAS, and also possibly win some cool prizes? Follow us on social media!
  - Twitter: @UCTribunal
  - Facebook: https://facebook.com/UCTribunal
- We want to hear from you!!!
  - Do you have an idea, question, or concern? We want to be a resource to you!
    - You can reach us in the following ways:
      - Engaging with our social media accounts
      - Emailing any one of our exec members (full list @ tribunal.uc.edu)
      - Stopping by our office in 650 Baldwin
- Next Meeting: November 20, 2017